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Students T oesday 
Cooperative Houses 
Organize CouDcD 
~~=:+I==-:-;= =--:-:-:-:----------- --i~- ---VOLUMN XXI. 'CARBONDALE. ILLINOl$.;l'1lIlRt:ARY 9. 1940 NLJMm:r. If. 
D'':':::'A=;UES';;':=:' ::;::::FR--:AN=TZ=:-:CW=IL~LP~LA'=Y=-=HER=, =-E --~--=::::-:::-:~~. Music Department lINTER-COOPERATIVE tOUNtlL MAY 
'Presents Music and NEXlFRlDAY; NOTED AMERICAN 'Drama Festival SOLVE MAJOR STUDENT PROBLEM; 
PIANIST HAS TOURED WIDELY :~,:,i:~:'::>~:d ~~i,:::~~,,':;:'~~'''~i<~ WILL BE ORGANIZED TUESDAY 
Frantz's Coast to Coast rour Last \ 
Year Included Seventy-two Engagements, 
AU Greeted With Thunde rous Applause 
1111",;11 IIt'lUI of (h .. R. I :..: I' mil· 
~~~~ 
CHAilTER ~j'~MBER ILLINOIS 
COLLEGE PRESS AssociATION 
Eute~cd £$ $econ(l (;Ieu matter 111 tllC Caroonllaie 
under Ute Act of March 3, 1879, 
!l1",!I" l~,lI(\)r ,,' 
A."~lldJ.t.'_Jk.· ~ ... hr.n .... A"",I"tJlnt_U .. ,t.! I .... "" ...... 
,.:t" ... lh.~~;J~I~~:~:~.~~~.~~~ .~~~~t"~::~; .. ~~!~~·,ll~~;~~.:"c~~·IJ"'~::'W;:~~I~.y·.\~~:~ II,!?:~ 
""CJ,I, .. ll .. 1 r',,,'I, .1_ .' •• 111,,·, (~ ..... , Ji"tr~u. 
BUS!NESS STAFF, 
.Mo:cn\J.<f, I 





420 MACISON ,1,"1:. III~WYOI(K. N, y, 
,""I""~ , v ..... • 'Q' U" ........ f~."c .. <;<o 
8osamoFor 
iCnUegians 
s'y 'w," R. ~IC'E, 
by descL'tlnS their ldlll"ds. 
wrinkle the sKin. \0 give up enthus-
~:8U:t. :~~~n~:;~nls~~"(e:>L~.O~I~d Worry •• ~_,_ .... _W.,..".:. ....... 
February 9, 194.0 
"B".NATURAL 
By ,EVELYN :.'ACKROSS, 
lind ullllQrs will 
IntereSLed In know!llZ tba( the 
bow .the head antI turn the growing ~\SSI1111tU~ thaI "Oue \n,v .5 T'~":J'Hh"""''''\ 
,
-these ~xe the- Ion 1'[, long YC(ll'S thaI Denl" Editor: 
'lilhit l>lwk 10 d\L~t. \\')1Cthcr lJev- oUF:hly VISAusted" Is sil}c")'e . 
ellly 01' !lhaeen. tllen! Is In enll'y Ilellef t1mt Sontho:rll is 
being's twal't the lo"c of \I'onder, the shill!:" .,thldlt-S. the aI';!l1meIlt,; 
I sweet amazement II.t the stars 0I.1HI Cl'1"1l111!: ":;o(lai I>!~s~ure' <lnd" starlike laings alld thO!lghts, the ('oi!et:" (h'f"alh!~ lIs jHIJ'p"Se 
fallillI; chlld,lik.,. aPilelile- ror 
lIext, :Illd the joy ll.lld 1I1~ game 
I CI\-rC u-aglll' 
,,(tef1lOOll Ihe ~1t"1-
La Boheme Iludoj(o w!H hO:' 
life YO\1 al'e 35 yoml.!\" , a5 your I ," lJ)' ~;]]clI I'f"nt,.r:< a~ ! I I u Tokalrall, ~IiLll\ uy Dldll I
daunted challenge or tn'en'!;. tlle L I l'ontllslllC. 
Should S. 'I. N. U. 'II e a Liberal Arts School.? II ,TI~G., ab~~'~' curtDOli IJlil1t,e? III tilt:· clas!),\'00I119 ami ill [ll'o\'idiur; coiler;e! !a:I~~~' a=s y~~!t~IS a;Oli~Oll~'e~~,:ljf;'Oll~; I f'l'S:1 ~11{1 ":.a~i~" ~~d~; '~I~~I1I:~lllH I et\'; lIy t~\~lI:~.I:;:.I~la~ll1rlSO~:~~~m. )11~11~: 
. . Jail, I.,. l!UlI, 1';~lle of Ill ... i.:-(,.YPTIAX Ils~emhly f;eat~. T!lCSt' pl'obletn~ I that cculml I,JUt'" o[ YOUI h":lI'l >10\'1 .. 1" .. , .. h ",,,,1('1"1,,,,,11 01' ~""ul' al llO!!" n\lll AnnamlllY nl<'b~~ ,aull 
Shculd Southern llHllois Normat Uni~ersity uecome a Jibel'::!I. 1'(>l>rl-'~l'lIt(,11 tlll- (TO\\'c!l'u. (',',ntlltlOn,S hun: bt!ell Illet in Hll'ious ways Wltl! .here is it \\ll'clel.<" :5tatlcllI, so I ttlUPI~ In fmtlwl' II!, own lntt'I""[o'. ')1" .. llu loy ('\llset"lllc lJe 1,1.1<0., til,' 
~:i"i.s SCllOol"! Present circum~tances indicate that sucb a mon'-. 11,rll (':-;1~1Il1:;- III \\'h<:d~1 l!bnlJ:Y· It. sUllie de);]"f:e of succ-es~. Bllt 110 far as it l't)o."!cll'(,S II1C$sages 01 heuuty, Till, ,·"tlIl><'llti(.>" IH 1""'«'111 ill Ih~ fill<' Ituflull hal"lloll(' 
ment is inevitatlle. Our school alone is largely rcspoll::dule fur til, s(>~m~ C\"(~!1 mur{' U!lI,l'Ollnatl:! thIS uothilll: has iJCl:!lI done to rehe~~ tile I hell'\", dlee!", (·onrage. gnll'dcllI' aud ~l!eJ;t .t9 II. "II olh"1 lll~tllIlIlOIl~ , VUI .,.:111 \\ llO Itke to .. ·ad lIllO,~B 
Cltl~I~,ro.l enrich rent of Southel:n Illi~ois, Jt is ~n ins.ti~u:ion ~i YI."~:;;llhl'rll·1! ,'UI ulIlIIe-nt tilll! fall SilO1\"' l"l"o~\·~el.i conditions III tlw :~luil:Y" : :11:'~~\I:~OI~~~II:~t:.:I.I'~~· :~~II; I~~I:I- ~11:.~ I \\::::1 ~,~!~~~ In 1ll.'It' 1\01 Ih,\ hilt> I ~:;~:llllt':'II,~I:><'~:!lS;hl:~:'a:::: .SI;~;~e~I!(';:~ 
\\.-!]jcn our sect1Cn of the counby mas well be PIOtH], tOi S,1. , , pd IlIl "1("1\'""", of nUHC tllil11 lliLl Q'''' \\hlle Lhe <:aitOO" ,~ ,," ~Xftgl>ela-IY0I111g. \Yll~n Lhe ,yil'es. (til: "II d.HI·!' III ."lll'!;:!?' Ilml1 r"l ,,1,,<1,,111>1 to fa,~ L."~'" 'TIl<' \\'~Il T(:!lll,(:]"ell LIS· 
y . .sen·es ar;t AREA \Vl!f'H A POPULAT.ION GREATER THA:'; Ihul 01 lu~\ fall. ,Thi.~ ill'rea;,.", lIa!> uo~' tlle problem Is nc\"(~J"tlleless a and till the I'('n.tral Illace Qf yonr !I!Hlk., :,ill\!ltlOII~" "/lIsJ;:IISleti"' IS LPlli>r·· I)y Uecms Taylor. aud "'t(l' 
'lHA'l' OF 16 STATES. including the District of Columbia., calls"'ll s~·rhlll~ ddll('III~Y III l\IIdlll); """lOUS ])lIe· jlllJllrt is e-a\'cr",d wilh the S!lOW~ ('\'I(I"lIlly ''l'po".'d la tl,.. "<!1I1d,,,h" If'ro·· " 1,tO$nlpllY of )lalll'L("c Halt'l 
'~,()50.'900 people are served,. more per~ons than many other stat..! I TOUCHING STONES i Ilellhlmiblll amI thr ke or ('YllWI"iU. g;nn< UI l.a~f,,(·III;\l1 Kn'lI LhOllJ;"h Il, ;l.l&<f~'lemc (;p"';' 
tnlJv(}rsities accommodate. ~ (hell al'l-' you ~I'o\l'll old l1ul .. ~'d~"JI(I OIII'Q~ed, h" i' milu< "r! Iu "uE'I,d h.. ~--
ONL): .5 CITtE!S IN THE UNI:rED STATES ha\.e <I populalloll \Yhl,dm 1"li\ ",.~ B~II~:E;~I~1 ~:,In~i~J:L~l~~lld all hOI! Qil Rt'ds, i 1l10Y nod hal'e mp]"{"}' 011 ';QII' 1IJIII ~~~';:~ ~:al~o~;I'~1 ;':,I-':.~I;II:~'.llll:'~ l~~:::~ (;ll~~7 ~~:I~,S,,,,, Y(lll Ihnl raltl.m~ UI'I 
~:;~e:~e!~~; i~~~~l~n r:~~o~l'~~a:el"~levde ~~ ~t~ e~~~~s~' ~~e~~:la~:~' L;J'~\:SI '~IJI:l]:~b'\~:lltll':lll\~U~I\I!~IO,I~':~I~ln,~~::~~~:_:~ : 111~:;~~~ ~~~~~~. i~l~all:en~~~3 11:100 I:;;~ :~,,:H'OI:::al;~~:::IQ:roi:~\":hl~l~lHC~I~:n~\l:~ ~~:I ~.:pkno~dl~~II~~lo~·~n~{'\~:'I-'I~:~·~~:1 
j3o:;lton. l::)an l"l'ancisco, Indianapolis, Denver, and mallY othe! Hl'i11!41 hlc·"I, H'1l!:OI"~hll' ou "old wcatlwl" . ElIgh~lI .Intl om how t"Qld!ffli·{',nf"·YCI.I "olJp~[> Slm\f'nl Wi' tlal It IOu E:--'-U(;HTI-:XEIJ :ll~~:.:,o~i~ S~'ho,,"I""'g \l'lluld IIkl. ,,, 
leadiUir cities. in the nation. Ill('~~'e- ,cilll), 111'('11 shonhl Ii.~t'll the wcatllcl ill. Illsteatl elf the IJI<lI(' til<' Iillng Ihl' Sf'I":l1on 11dks ":"I"iLe fm tlw 1110\'\"'" lh' "anl~ ollly 
Theso figures were compiled uy ",recent ~urvey guided by Dl' .TI)lll:ll';:lT~m'l\' ,111(1 1~I;lill(' B.aTII'" kiss ;.nul makeull [Ill o[ 115 1l,\\",I;~:::: ll~\,hill ,til.' \I( gU{I~!: 10 110 ()';:II I~;~II~:I'~ ttl !ll( I;>Hel b) Ollr ~HJOO~{' 101 Ill<' s'u,· ... Jl ye;11 1<1 
H(n~al'd Bosley. Head of the Library Staff. 1II0lL !,out! IIOIJl!< III "I 1'.111 1/ ,~e \'C!'Cnl so l:lZ~ \Hd 11111 mOil.! ~hlll) vf 1\" "HI 1':10\\ "ld llChl Th~lUU!:"ld' J)ls;:::nst~t1 Im!>llshed \\lJ!(' II III am! 10 hi ,llll! 10 "WIlli 
Not only is the college tOD crowded but there is also a neel! lllll>II,I~I~ rm til, fOlI11( tln'n I~Zl~ s(llIall\Jlcad IIre\;!ll Illel'" III (oIIQ.!!' III Illl' bloom of II[E' Il~t \~(> .... ll the E(.;\P'11A.~-\\1' "h.,1 \0, """I" or <O\\lS, hp plom 
101' an extenslon in the cirrleulurn such as provided uy a libcnd ~H{ ,"ell. Pulhh ",ullHll 101 XI<'.I (,lImS thos,", S'1"lle!l:lIne Slleelndl'~ \\"]1 InU\\ 1'1'"~~mllstl( ,111,1 (}UIUII CI\lelllltl) ~!\t' f'I' peoplE' 111 S'h')OIII~"~ LQ S,I} sOIlle-thjll~ lluoul Iil( 
arts caUege, Usually , ' cially impossible for any ::;tU<l~II: I, :-1 ~t Olll (>~t" . . ' i \, ell I::I,Hluat!' \, Itb !l dl?'!!II'" !Jut" lIo pos>,!'ss any,,", hool ~~'Illli hell' "I'" . ' "h IT I~ 
", I .:il' : .~', . .' ri· h ,Tn<' }":lldIU", .~I::"("" '!\IIIl~ OUL Oil 'Th:ll llGn I:\- ~ieN Again "VIlt! IIll illlag!muloll IlD (Ollnl~" IIJ "Plle· I" (,hal)['n;;., Ih~s 10'11"(lol;: lo 01 SlleaklllJ;" QI Holly ood, e 
10 le(!.ve ~~ttle ~grp~ a '.lQ~r\\1.:~ ... s sr;hoql where o! ,er I W(llI L IN <'11\ marry l"11 mc to lml·e. $.,jillll a week in lilY tnlck I tHe (01' a gO~(1 fi!;ht. ,~()' 1"eslllH:S!; (];!('I he-I"",," l~lh and ][t'lh Oll l'hest- Oea:n;i: .·Jeatl. NlI1htl.h·a (\eJi.l1jt1~I\ "~ 
ttegrees milY be olJta LUTIQNMUST BE REAChED g-:lI',)",U, 100. • lor spiril to ('arty thp Ha!! oi. ]11"0- III1i ~1''''''1 011 J,umnry II ,my yea]" Il!;ol(l. lJonlE'{1 madllll .. IY JUtl'll.iltd~ 
lli.HOUGH THIS COLLEGE BY HE GOVERNMENT. 1t is i~. :;:111 ,I" 01' '·~1Il111hCI"I(IIIl 1"11~ Ill"~ ~tlll Ule ~ictillJr 01 I::1lJ:"lIsh llQI· gl·.f>SS. Ollt' whu ~Io<'~ !tol >'II)'} Lh('sf' IImj \1lt:,,"III])usi} ]lllttl)l!; ""ill alolliid 
lJE!1'atl~'e that thc ~tate Legislature shol1ld soon authorize tlll~ ~ ~ Wltho\1t mmh dl III ",'ll 't'ltl(' ,I)1ll1i,,11 !"""llml'~ Ilt't'd nUL a(t{'lId !Jolone), ~ullege to meet the education obligations of Southern 1Ilinci~ 1;~p(l; SI,'I,,~ t·I·'.\I·;. 1"1,,,, 1>:.1, I,,.llk SE"I'jlS bap Oll( of XLlUJ I'dawn Ilrau {':tj<, ,hail' lh-hlild 11 ~I .. ~k tUI1<"UOII~ Ihilt ""'l>\lJ,!g,' tllt'1I! Th~ (~'----
~ldklllg:::; 1 N_ C .: il I"!al a t:::; college :seem::; to bc lhe Oltl\ :'1' I,' I,:' ::"\':'I~:(" ":1]".::':1 h"ltillu, S('('k~l~ Ut ~Qtli l\l\lon;'-liul 10 ~:~llI:~'Jl::nll::).,. le~:~~~"I<l:~ ,to, III :::~ I ~~.:Jl~'III~) ra~,\ :~I~I:!l~h.,',IU e~~~~'11 di:IIII'''I~ Former Sout~ern 
'_..Jat1S\\el "I< ~ I", ,,{Iholll \\ ,I, I lui 1\1' '.,1'" i.,t1 on \l,-hyq'.IICO" J ,u"t,lIld. kl.ls 1\111 h, (llil Ilhllll III,) .. , III t pip ~I" 11I"1<~"~ In , ':;.HI t 1l"1 do Student ReceiVes 
<1:]11 u ,It ~'I .:1 ) II> li,I'~11I ~: 11;111:, l~'I::i>;I:I'I:~/II~~~:llll: I:~~:~ I~e~lt:' on • Ih!~ ~:I;II k~~:b~~h;:'~~I"I:; j;:l~~l~:t:h'~; I Ih~\he( ~::;::(' ~! h; .::I':l~:1 ~,~,s~~I:;"!l\ Honors in Speech 
Propagandists Circut'ate Strange Materials ... ,:\111'1 1l11~:,:1,,"] I,:II"~;' Illal ~,Il,., "uulIg {1'UlIl, 11 bide .;l\d[ IE',\<;' ntt; 'I~l' l:~IIlI:'~·'I\~I"~Il .. 'lflhl:: If I 1(<1<1", ~h:~":l\~'" 111l'~~1~:~~~~~"1 I~I :~lI1~~~,I~~1 :-;1111111 \\olllh ,1011111 I ",tmj"11 of 
Some tlf the publlclly ma~~llals WhICh come [0 an edltOl '::; desl, :,::\1,:.1 •• 1' It I:'~:~:"\: ~ ~;d' :::',:,~cl~~P<1 ~ \\(:1; h 1II(~~~\1I11!11 talK' '- I:::' ::::;~ ~{I:hll:;~ ~\\ ll; ~'~>k:"~::( ~(~lJ::: ,\;'17: ~01"1~::1:1\ '1'!~'(::" "1'1:110,1: 15,~:-1 I: ':,1, I:\,'lll~~ ~[ I u~ 1"1\" ';" ~'IP' E';~:~m~::':~It'~::: 
,Ire amazing Propagandtl tanatlcs gulhbl) spend theIr staml'" P' II"" "' 1,11\_ 1'1 '11""I\l{dtlH: ~Ihl !l~llel I" II" Ih~ Jmqt11liltllJll of tlll Sill Ih,1 h ~1l1\1)' \ "'~t~ ()( 111\1< .. tid ~1'E'ab"l~ III 1I11110]S 111 311 Ill!no!>; 
'1) lhe clIc\;(iahon of elahorate pamphlets such as "Facts In lt~- I, I" ,] I 1~ ,I_iii I" .. ,,, , t », II!."! I~' 1<)1I!1,1I1<11\<.I Ic~~\ .hum, ,<llllis he ditt<l" II I' hi~ dill' 1<) mOll< Ij"" l'{opl, Illln <alllll>! ''"I \.cll<lllltlt .\~"'",I .. tlVll "p{,~kklll:;; 
, .. fhe Ge.l·I1:1€\n publication, "~acts in Heview," informel~ U::. ~e\'- 1i,II :'~11,:: \~',~,:i~',t::JI' "I~I h:'/' I, l,;:~h m~~1 l~t:oI"i:l:::~'" h:ll;mt~~l:'E'~~:.~U:~ill::1\ 1.,,1 < Iluw 1Il~1I.' (lllW~ 11,11 " ~',m 1\,1\1 "'1 1'1. '" l'Ulh".' :~!' \~~lI;II:~\)l~t~'I';i"~I~::~t~1I ,\\:~~;;:I :1\1:'(I'l~ll ~\l~~nW~~~~el~:~t!::~ :~; :aOI:~:I. peDple cheered,..i,I~~husJasta:,dl) I ,. ":\'<111 lur .IIIl, I"'tllll~ 1';111 . '~::'('(:;~I~ :'(~::'ll:,II~ld~~1 "t:::' /(:llal~'::~:'~IO:~' . i, 1':"I"~.'" Viti? ""'1 lw("a,lllt, a Ill::, ~outl~~':':~. ~l:,. \~U~H~ ,~:l'~I~b;~IUo: ~ _, ~. ',!'~I""} ~,,},. l :> 1'111 J"la ,\llj('~ "III lIal, lIl.lhl' 1J1'111IolI~ <11111:, Uri/ishl, .', '<lLl~::,' )JI"'IJ ... "I I",'d L .. ,." IhlH"" till - ~l \ I II· .. . 
. f~ c:nt 'Pl'~:Fln(11Sb matenOJ eom~~ ~pp~l'entJY'l nol iI'um <!.I, ::.t<ll'-~IUt'lI .11](1 d'I']";","~ wll,q ~ \"10"1:; wilh lJ01l1H'1 .unlltl ,'O~~;~yt~~.IH:'Jll h,l(l " ell 1~<l'1I 01 ~""11; IIjJsul" UO\\"lI. IIINaily. 1l" .. 1 mat .. alld lilt' A~Il('l1lt:II"~ __ _ 
.lg~nC}, l)~t hOl,n one i\1·r. ~tQoks (l-f Glen. Rld~e, ;..Jew J~ltiey" HI:! _ .. ~I: I, )<.,11 I{/.O 111.111) IHW")"II"· , ~ III Ai'lgka 01 ~OUI., uth", t"'\~lr Ill, "'lItl~l1t, lc-ucllC";<; "nd h .. ,'" Ih", I'll or S(Hllco OH!f, alOll~ witll illO" 
J1~S seen lIt to cu'cu,Wte l'epl1:nts of an al·t1cle from the .New ), ad, l It ,I ~~'~I ," III .,1" .. Olll .,1 \\"', ~~ lUIl~ ".~ " I\] ::;1;,Ys UUl of Ilulkall!i:' Turks I Qjl~'lIl!lI i OUIlII y, lOut dl"lll 1[Il,Il" ,,',Il h"l"~ I'IIII~ lh{' ~(tll1~, ",,114 Ih", al"'IIEI'Clln~ orr 01 111", ,,0,1 :--'-",1\' lIil'[ cl~ald~Tribune\. "The Revlval of Hel'oisn\," by Geol'ge E. ~ukul- ' : II",{ ~Iu<!ol'! I" .>\11 ,llano '1l hUlt' tilt, roul"af:<: Lu 1>"'011, II". Ik~ II,· ... TIll' l",u("~S<ll h", a IhcoIY caul(! lJ~ DIll !II 1Jt'Il\"('I'!l tilt' jloIl"li 
; ... y, Trpicui sentences from the author l'~«d, "Finland may UC •• .' , Ih«1 Iwld )'OU h .. I". 111.11 '''l\(·~~< ~lIldl'lll" ;11"<' 1l11;::IU<,1 [i<1\\" of hl"ld .. s. alld Sllrl1l,,, 01 :Jll\all Oelt~ated, !Jut ill t.he hearts of inspired men Finland {'an lIto\!.'t- SanliullOn Canlpalgn Arouses Interest 01 '1I.\yh<-, )011 ':"" ""Ul>"(htll~ r:o· !l~"" Ih., P:'()ltl" ,,·!to f","h .\hO;OIll tI·P[>~ ('0\11d hE' 111,Illted !h('IP nil" 
... llle, l'or III this sad el'~1. in man'.s. hJ:>tory, when people after peo' The ::itmlelll Cji.~ :;'allitatiufl Cumpai ~11 I:; awakellin: the un \\~~~~II~t 1I~~:; U::I'",I/I'I\;;" ~::~lt I:\~'I \\~'II,~. ~,1':~:"1!~~'" \~>I',I~ :~~:;~r:: "",.k! ~)71~~"~f bIPI~: ~~:~~lt;~;:l:~:'"r~'I:';;:'lll~E' I:::, 
1"U have accepted wllImgly a hte 01 slave) r under the lIed u1 t<.:re:,l t;! the dlh:ent" . of Cal uond~tle to ~he n d ' ., g. '~ I ~'Oll \1\'1 e afr,liol !I> ~<lY JW II- til ('r ou,' OJ lill' large lIE'twOI k", " ,'""ed. In r", I Ih .. "!Jlh r- CUtll!HI"; 
\JCltJU3 c1e::;pot!sm, Finland I5tands out, <I :>pinu,ul oasil'>. a IJl'al'Ull 1 t (t, I '.~, d, ee to! <i \\ell-lC!:U- YUUlh 15 Ih~ 1111\\', to II<' 'O\ll' lr.:." I I.... , m.,d" """·I·at l'l'.-,;on;ll tutll" loulrl s!;I]ld a Ilull' wnrk. III Ollt' \IllY 
01 ctecencs', a hope for l'egenel'utioll. It j::; mure than IJO,~::;lIJ1~ of U (Jot $;:t/utatwlI co e,., 1J\l,. to h:I'" I~lc,!l~ lu IIIC~1lI ~I\l(.] UllJI'llIl (h,' 'Ollllll'~ I"]lllJl i u,!l: mfm'· ,>I' ",,[]Ih .. , Will! til., I'lal>[lIl):, oj <I 
,~.na't ,bnluncl m~y wiIlj the war, I do not..,mean the WHI' he!.\\"~ell !' !~,:l~ 1)~~lI,the o~"cn~tlu.J1 c~ "t(l~tents ~Iuri~g th~ !Jast w~e~"IIi~nl rl'<lIL'.:sly :lilt! "Itll nJl Y"III 111,,1 'I""""~ a( ,I Immhl" 01 ""Ikjl;t'~ ~:',:\",,:,~::~s. ;,~:~~I,h~l:;:~(:w:;_Lhl.~I!(IIIIlI:~' 
J.~miand and ~{)Yiet. Russia, .. I ,m:~11 ~he g:'eaier \\'a~' between ~~'~:l~l'l~~~iv~t~:~:~\t 1~~~~tll~:::~~t~~:'~~~ri;~:~!~'\lg;h~S o~~~~~~~' ~~~;f;,:~ i hl'~~'::d till' Il\.,u wlJ" ~dll h\1("(.('!<~ ."c :::"I:,ll::~I:1 ~II~:~. ::)llt:;;~~: 1~~';I .. ~\I:I~:,I:;; ]\liuip illio 'lillI!' a s('('nh' \'icw Til" 
l1UC1'ty and despo~lsm, between er\'ll!zutlOn and colleeuv)::.m. be- ]'.' " ' . 'Itll" OIl'S 'Ih) II '\' 'r IU::l' thcu- I uti lIS duill..: \\l'11 I~ Il~ 1\111111""'''1\'' m:\ll .\II~'" 1,1"\~''{lllld ,Il-ulti st:.n<.l It [,,\\' 
t.ween Clu'istianity and (mganism, uetwe~n the pl"ogle:::;s 01 mall- ;~"'~I~~)~~U~~.~:,~~:~~~e:~~tH lll~ lJJr)g'l'am, an authorized .door :.-otJeker. l _~_~~_. _~_ . U I ""d. ~,(l,,'" oJ" 111;::11 ",' lil" lu,'e51 SI\I' lI)lIJl"O\"('IllNlt_ tuo. Ii \'hil,l!"I'!l play 
mnd and tht: degl"adation of mallkjnd-a wal' that has no·w beell , . I .. • '. , , ,. I I ' , tilp" }HII" tn l",\~' ~olU~tltllll-' tu I>hr)' 
It' t th t1" tl t 1 I! 'S .<'.1. lug I :.tand<m! Ol health <lfid :>allltatlOll 1:; bemg e"taulmheu Ch' D I Ch' TIl(' I"ut .. !;~", "~pl"lno liml Ihl~ ,,"11 1I111'I(k of a 1<'1\' brokell,dowlI ,~0l1g:1 III e~ery cOl"nel' 0 e eal" 1 smct!" III ou cay Ill. (J~I.)r tll~ pace- setter.'; of the c:unpaigll, All food dealel'~ should! I eta I 11~ I",,'!l~" till "'1\1tl"IlI~ 1>110\\ k'''>I. ~"!IJ~h "lui a ~li<l!llb umu·d. th"'l~ 
H,m))el', 1911, when hu~g1"Y hordes led b~ degraded lllte-Uect~al~ I \\',!}ll to cumply with these !;It.I:U1clal'dl;; the stuuent:; of the colle ce: I 't' ,t S' 1'111'1 ,'. ,I ... ·.·"11 IlJ,'~ bal" mon' 1/111 I 1','1]) l~" I 11111.11 to play" Ill! '"'tamp~d out every vestige of demooCracv m newly born .l{ussw" ' I ! tit t I r ('. 1'1 I.; li' 1:: m 13 es IX I", 1ll111lb. I'I'~II~ ,Idallwd 10 OlIIlZ.l \<lU tlIul' as.k Wlllll Ille All\'u I.tay 
-----' ¢ 'f ~;~ cle~iI,~~~Il~~e~~i: °OjJJl~~,I~~I~I~~: ~o ;)U~~~d~~'~tal~~~~~~~:P~~l!)~~: '! New Actives JU~;I·gh ~,b",,1 "Ill(lo'ut~ lilt his l>l~ :111:::~::!~ h;':\f~~' ~~J. \\I~:~ l:ll::r~~!~::~'~' 
""1 ;')tudellt City :-:ianitatiun L'!tmpaign.-I<·, H. NeWly Decorated AuditoriUm i i jlll~~'I~:I~lalt!J~llj(I::::~I~[ l~l~II~;U:;.fl.l~~:\ I~~~II; ::;:~'h:::'''l l:~~~I~~:lllf'I~'::~Y 11::.'!',u"llIl~:(!/: ~~I"'~I!,I I,~:II:'S (L'~~II:'~lOl;:,lldnQ'~~~1' ~',I,a,~~ 
'impr(jves Ap'pe~rance of Campus :Facul'ty Publications Committee I""'" "",,,,,,", i","".<cd ,,,'" <'hi ,,,', ,", "," II ... ,,,,, '" f'''' """ ,'"'''''' ""'f' "" "i<" <l,e imiH'"i,,, "" <l'" 
PI ',"",C, 'Ill :'hr~te\,:~~ I,',',',,',",,','~: S,",',.',,',',",,~,' ;,1101.,',",,- :~~IO~t,I1U,1 :II.;I::L:\~~:I!' l(:~~ I ':~:::: t lllil I hu ~~::~~'(I1:t:\~e h:~7I1i~!' 1:~lp ~"II"tJ"iLlH 'r.he decoration of Shr):ock Auditodum went a 10llg" w;:ly'lowanl" ¥Ins to Alter Bulletins ,~, ~~ ,'-
:UWl"OVillg .the general appearance of Ollr CalTIpl.l;. The Jlel'::;Oll~" " i l'ighteen WQt'k pll'tl!;t'ship ",.", !';dllm 11('",: 1';111101 
,\;110 phwllcd ,it should 'be commended on theil' foresight in see-; . ~LUd{'lILs \\ill I)(! llltej"(~sl8d LO know th<lt t.lle faculty publica-I TlIo;;c Illillale.cl hILa lh" '''"1''1 TIl! 0111111101"1'"'' h,,~ jlh' I .... ·" r,'l \\ .. ,,"p"m I', f", ;::dllwqut: all'" 
.m!: that the newlY' painted \valls harmonized witb older fixture~ 'ttOIIS eommittelJ is planning \.(J alt(!1" the cO:llege bulletins by I ell,'I'tcr . W('r(', .l"red B"IIU~. ('Ilnslo·!.l,', ",,'If'd (]11 lit,· III~I<I •. ,1I:t! il 1Il<l~esl' 1,'11" <<1 l'i·OIII,· "jID ('\\IIi"C ~()nl~ 
'.'llch as t.he curtains of the'stag;e not' old themselv(l' Lut pu" ~(iihel indudinJ; photog'r.a'f?hs of the· campus in the bUlletiu:>1 1).ht:l. \\ 1,lh~1I C"UI'llIl')' ~hlll"I'. Lp(J I til" UI,II,'<1 Hh I h" 111~ld.· alli! II "llLkl'~ ['1\:;11:(1 01 ~o "1 .. 1 'UII.~C ,0'1"l)e~~ J- ILl· ~tia~cd at a different tmc,1.'he· te~aidllg ~f lile grou~~l ill rru'~~ ~h(;m;,eh'e~, or br pllbJishin~ a supplem~nt Lo them which could ~~I:,O,II'lt:;~:~I;~~~,. 1~~~~.a~~I,~:t' ,,~"~II~~:: " "'I" I""'" l"'ll1l~' lll.d:'"d S\leh nl~"g11 il~ \·a.ric-::u[cd (onn!> , 
Jif the atlclitol·jum is yet to Le aecompli8hed, ho\Vever, ' ,'Je. ,~t'J1l Oll~ wit,h the bulletins, , SUlIII" Benlon. :;::1>1"(11 "lH"I;,II~d ":::::I;':,ll'~t 1I~ll::'O~~:h;~;' AI~::'::~I; ~t1~~~t i:)hd:~~;1 al~~ a l'~I~~::~ 
''l'he 1"edeco~'<ltion of the walls of the libT"H-Yy..last y.C!ar amrthe' il.1C lJUblll'~ltlOn of campL.8 s.:enes 11I college catalogues 1::; uu- :>1;\ IIE'W IHCIl W(']"<, IOnUHlJyjTIlt'Y 11111"""" Ill<' 1<>01" o( Hllljno" 
recent lightening of the halls of the Main, .Building' \t;:w(J im_I'!'on:-llIg marc at~d nlo:re popular: Among' thc ial'gel' uni\'el'::;iti~8 Illelige(1 a~ . tilt! wueI..Iy 1Il"~II1I~ L>'I(<lm['Il~ Hili II I"h .. " Olh.,. ihlll::~l L('(.~ II"" 11I1!' lI1e(li!1III 10 ,'X!lll'::;S 
1;1'o\,ed the appeal'ance of tbose uuil,dings, also, .\·hll:.h lolluw t.llI:; practice :\]'e Culumbia Ulli\'e~'siLy, Indiana Un i- t,h(. ,fralcllllIY ,dIUU,d~IY ~ll):;:~H., I,ll' I~.·~,d,'" ,,,d"'OI'.I1f'd bUlltllJ'~s (.0 un, rJh'''r~UII "jews, 5111'110",-, W!' 
W'th'th 'i t' f tI '1 ,'h'·' . ,I u' ver:->!ty. and Northwestern University, Private college::; have cilioud In the glOllll lH~ \\ad< U.lh, '"llllil".' \1m ":llnl'li~ lu(,I, a~ Ileli as st,II'\ hy lcltm.; 1IlC' lJO;;t> Ihll< 'tU"~ 
the ~l1ted:r C~~~~l~' nc: A~~i~~l~i~:ge~l~11 ii:i~IP~llt~t~i~:,o :~d: been ,dOing so f~r some time, _ ~~~:~~n~~~I:dC ~\::~::. (i~:1~::;. ("~:::~,L:~ It II:ij~:I~~1! 0)/ (1)(" <lU(1iLonUIII ll\(>j'c ~!:I:~t'rs\\'h~~IIl\~~ll':~("~~I~I~UI~~~::); (~'; 
~~\\heeler Library, we :m begin to lool~ lip-we call begiJl tu LaI .. !? ' ~L ,IS an addih?ua! step in the i;\irectioll of the poptllarization Smith, Wt"llt rn\llli.fort. )101·tOII Tm'.' 1~ " 111l~' I>.II!' "1'01 Ih;(j ""l1!d ... IHud F".o, ISlll: ,~Il'jde in ~he appeara cc~ well as 'ill the wOlth of Olll' colleH"" i11 IIlgh~r eJUt;atlOu; Jt should hehl to jllcl'ea::;e Iutel'e:;t ill thi:-; bami, \:'00(\ I.hl"l.'r, Hilt! (1"ul'"", \\E'I':" ;,;rea~ d~',11 o( W(llb. rlOlH' 011 II Till' HUIIIIl!:: tu ht"<lI·.ll'ullI YO\I 




. Next to Prince Hotel 
South minois 
When Cleaning Time Domes 
{' DON'T-CDELA Y \. 
HAVE YOUR .WARDROBE CLEAN-
eD AND PRESSED THE BAND BOX 
WAY. 
Free Call 1'0" and 
Delivery iervic:e 
SUITS, cp 50c DRESSES, CP 60c up 
, MODEL Band CLEANERS 
. Box.. . 
203-05 W. Walnut· Phone 79 
SIMORGAN, Student Solicitor 
GIVEHEa 
SCHRAFFT'S CANDY 
Beautiful Heart Boxes 
BORCER'S 
weather iQrecBstlng service. 
DR. SITTER 
Dentist 













READ THE ADS 
IN YOUR EGYPTIAN 
THEY WILL SAVE YOU 
BOTH 
TIME AND MONEY 
CITY DAIRY IS NOT MIDWEST 
There has been some confusion regarding our 
position with Mid-West. (!..\! 
We distribute l\fid,-West bUtn!" but we ure not a 
bl'nneh of the Mid-West. . 
Jimmy Morris, Mgr. City Dairy 
Phone 608 
VALENTINE DAY FEBRUARY 14th 
GIVE JEWELRY FOR YOUR GIFT 
Lockets, Bracelets. Compacts 
Cards from 5c to 25c each 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
Established 1866 
DURING OUR FEBRUARY SALE 
NELLY DONS - HALF PRICE 
ONE GROUP $3.98 
Spun Rayon-Shantung· in Light and Dark Colors 




Busses to Herrin, Marion, 
HarrlsDurg, West Frank-
fort, Christopher. 
Busses for Special 
Occasions 








'h I (l,l" h.. 
Til, I"illl"' r~IIY Ilk =,,,n1l 
hoi u ... ,'''1.,1,'." "!'1""~'1llC'11 I,' 
I it, HIIlI,-ul 10,"1 
Caps Clothes 
WI.' arc plcn:-ici!. io ,HlIlOunt'1' thilt 
MR. CHARLES FAWCETT 
Spe~hIl RepresE'nUnin.' c.1..PPS ('J.(iTHES 
will be in (JUl' ;;;tUI', 
Tuesday, Wednesday, February 
13th, Hih 
,~ith Cl spedal shu\dng vi' till :-~a~'lll'~ f;1.brJt'~ and 
'l~.OJi'ls, suits, topl'nab, ]"U1';: l'1).!!_~. :·la·l.:.-. ill : i,JL'1... 
. ~izes 01' ('U~tUlH l:tilol'L,(L 
You are conl:ally indt..d Lo dr"I; ill dUl"ing Iti: \ ;~it. 
TOM MoFJELlJ 
\ 
WHAT'S THE DIFF!5RENCE 
BETWEEN A DANCE CRAZE 
AND A WHITE SHIRT? 
Dance ctOlzes arc smart today, gone tomorrow. White 
Ilhins are smart 'alwayr! ' 
The finest white shitt yo~ Qfl buy is aU Arrow. 
Only Arrows combjne '311 these features: 
Anchored b\.lttQns ." • shaped:to.yom·shapc· Mitoga 
cut, • ,the oDc-and.only Arrow. collar ... Sa,ruorizcd. 
Shrir:ldng fAuow Eabrics won't sl)rink even 1%0 
'Come 1n and'set some'Arrow Shirts today: oxfords, 
broadcloths. madras, etC, • • • S2-,-E.? 
.J. V~, & Sons 
~,:, ',';:,: ;:~,,' \~~:'", ".~:., l:;:::;~ 0: ,,~,',~:',:',:r,; I ' t 
.,," " .. " .. ""." "'Y' " .. "."., "''''I·Frencil Cldb w'n I., "10'11 1',11,,1<' 1 
-------iHear Lecture, Songs, 
--------....... : and DrMllalizalions 
'
I PARKMORE i :::::::,::::<,:,;::',~::" ·t~::::;::';':~,.:""',,<, 
I
I' dh. I ,\ III I), \115 Ii,u I'll, ,\ ,~II' 
I)RINKS ANi). :'.I:::SIt"'I'~::;'~I.::~<:~l:'Cc~lll[~I'lial 
SA.::'JD\VICHES I(!"'~ III II" J')"" p.,nea!!. et 
an u e \\ III IJl~ III ( sell tell 
Aftel'The'Game 41 "1 Will bill folJ(J\lt,1 II) 
I 1 :::','," U:'~:'~II'~(:"~~::::::~~I~ ,\11 I 
YOU CAN DO IT 
l}ETTER WITH 
CANDY 
)t's a surf! wa;i! 10 feminilh;> 
hearb. il.1ister, Nu fair lad:,>' 
('il!l nJsist a plcll wh(!:n it's pr0-
senlcd thi!i tasty way. 
1 rOL'ND HANDSOME 
!)EART BOX 
Whitm",,', $1 50 Sampler. _~. __ w • 
and. $1 00 Fturlll!L_______ ." 
CUNE-YICK DRUG ·'STORE 
'!"\("JlII"'''! "'lli')'])"'('S 
1 {JL Icl.' crenm·_·_-s-6' 
1 1i~L~h~~~~~ __ -_-.-~~-_-. " ' C 
Also Pint 
af Each .. .. ISc 










213 E;, Chautauqua 
HE HAS NOT BEEN DATED 
FOR THE 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION LEAP 
YEA8 FEB. 13 " 
WHERE THE STUDENTS LiKE 
TO DINE 
Hank's Luncheonette 
HerE' is an attl'activ.;, home-like atmosrhere, you wil1 
l': ~et'vecl the finest of foods, prepared \\'ith the 
utmost C(:l.l'e and served the way you like them. 
Everywhere Coca.·Cola 
cai"i."i':-;j a couviction of 
quality. Four generatiDns 
ha'/:: know-n 2pd enjnyed 
this drink. Millions of 
times a day, people the 
world over experience 
the thrill' of its taste and 





&Idcd "Ddua~lho.ilyofTbc ~bQl. PT 




Nomination. fOr Soph.omore 
and Qu'elln- wHE be hetd I 
following lUl$~l"Iibry, 
lria. Feb:'13. All 
;liIUend In Q~der. tl)"t the 
rna)' ,!:I~ • truly representative, 
Curriculum (oinlni!tee 
Diseusses. Training 
of Practice T ~chers' 
is lleing JlI'e}I:lN!(1 hilt it 
pI'olmbly :le}'eJ'al Jncmlhs r 
complele !let ,up wltl he ready 
iHlh!lcnticm. Jt:lll the plall of I 
cUI'rlcI11um committee that the 
silollltl lIe In !llle, with what Is 
ed In othel' Jnstltut:ions If it 15 
htl;'e tIle slaws wblch .It I'i~htly 
GroUp Singing, 
Talk on Improv~d l'rar-
tfr,lf.~ In R1ll':).1 Scllo()ls In 





Talk-i\ln', Del'l1lece Kill" 
mkcr. State t,lbl'o.ry, 
Spl'lngfield, Illinoit:, 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
1:30 S[lcr-11I1 Mtlslc. 
Panel ubcllf'910n - Rnral 
~.eadershlv, L. I.. ('ovis. 
UniVel'Blty of Illinois, 
GI'OUp S!nging, 
~~S.~~~~~i o::nni~!~i~c;s3h! 
,,1iss El'ma COltingilnm. 
nP.~r.etttlon HO\1r, 
OLJj AS THE 
'NILE 
By BRAD BROUILLETTE, 
CoDegiate Itadii' Programs 
FrldOlY, February ~ I 
4l::\IJ p. 1Il, PJ'Drl!~flor, QI1I:1.:, wllh 
Ball TrDl1i-CBS. 
9::10 p. m. YOllnl: Man WillI :I 
JJilnd-R3ymond, seo'tes New Dr· 
cbeslru-CBS. 
tll~n 1~li~Bl~~teIO~~X 1~~~~sl:;C~n I :Il~l~: S~;~~::}"a. F~J;~U~i~C~~lI Consmlyu. 
ot impostng contributions. When thfi tory ot Muste--CBS. 
loc:k" wns )'cmovell from tt1l' literary 3:00 p. m. nuH Seslllon-"Whnt I 
el1ol'l!! 01 aspiring mlld·.~lingerf! lind Have Wars ACCJ)mpllsl!e.d,?'·-Cns. 
mcrl'! attarhed to'the Ut1. the 4:()O J1~ m. The HlIm::m Adven"t· 
ur .... drnmati7.atil'>flfl prpp:lI'ed 1):y 
trw Fnh'ers!ly or Chica:;o. "ne-
"seal'ch 'I'In Physiology· of Paio" :m!l 
"Why Is tM Hollo?"-Cns. 'I 
n :00 p. Ill. Glenn Miller-Nne 
ll1Ml or tile It'lilk. "Six times n day, Hlue, ". ,of • 
tlays a week, for eighteen week!i SUl'ld~y, February 11_ 
to walk p-n.st thnt Nlie box, 1: 3{) p, m, So Yon ThInk YOII 
every time I wnlked past, tile Know Muslt--Tcu C~t, m, 
thing tho.t nU ... £lcled my llUen- CDS, 
2 ;(l1) p. m, New YOl'k Philhnl" 
J 1UIlTI! myself going Ollt of Iny W:lY mOllic-Jobn Barbll'olll conducting, 
to se 'Itl~~e al:e~b~;!~!=: Ilo;( n~;~~ I ~:~~':1850~f~~~~s violin Mloi!t, I 
lock W.£IUld invnde my dreams ~ 30 p m PUT!l\lit of H:lPPlnM!l1 
the c1nytlmf' I~ ,"WOllld s"~p- mto -BUfl!:eS!! Meredith m (' v:!ru·ty 
''====:::::===== because It Wa~ seCIlIC <Jnd ",ould I.e S O{) p ill Ford HOllr-Gl.:Hh'SI' thougbls, alwfu !eel my; at me I ens 
- Iconnuel€d only viltll a tee,}" Tlle Sw;:uthout soprano OH:lientHI-
I oll~e:>"IQn )';1 e\1( Into (l. phohhl. It CBS 
1
\\a8 dlhlng me! Ins:.Ule! I had to (10 1200 mId Gene KrUJla-('DS 
sOnlcthlnl':. flO anD afternoon I fil!ent- Monday, Fe~rtJary 12-
_ Jy slLppeu. thlough thl' west entl anr.e '1 3{1 [) m Columbia Concert Hull 
THE' WIND of the i\fllin building and fOIC:lhly _Wlktor LnbUl1skl !}inllll!t-Cns IIJlo!.:e the lork flom [ts~lagtenings 11:]0 n m Elsl-loe Hnwkll.ls -
Sy CARLTON eUSENHART, ~~~ n~l~o:~:lll ~:lI~:tO~~: 10;h; ~:~~ TU~~d:Y~!;:bI'UilI'Y 13-
. .IIhoWIi my supremacy, Thel'efol'e r 3:15 p, III, or Men and Oool(s-
ArIel' standIng in flne. for one lind return the lock und hope you wm Review:> b~ Prot. John T. Fretlel"l 
half 11011rS, YOII ·al'e puslled, plllled, I I til b tl t vt lck-CBS 
gOll.(ied Inlo tile already tilled ~~~s~~: l~y:l~O:an ~n ~1~!~o!e:; a: ;~: 8:30 II. 'm. Mozart Concerto Se' 
tlleatl'e, lock," So the my~teQ' gf the stolen I'les-Alfred Wnllenstein-MBS. 
Tile c~'owd IUlcorr:m; q~lIe~ os th~ lork is ~\'ed. ~l1ld Il'ls Lah'd IH1.9 9:00 p: m. Glenn ltfiller-An(lrt"w~ I 
ltgllts dUll, YOII v;ondel '\\ hllt yOI solved J/J..le '7n ystel1' or how to ,;et a SIJ;tel's-CBS, 
are goins: 10 se~lo\'e SCenE!I, war, IlOOll1 wlIen Cal'l('I"S is cl'owded to Wednc-sdOlY. FebruOIry 14-
despair, ha,lr;~, 11lscolll'ngem,cnt. Jl~' its dOlll)tfll! capadty. lIfo wbll. S:OO fl. lIJ. AI Pearel' ann Hi~ 
~;~:~ t;;a~II~~~-;~lom;~t r.~e:I~:'[('o~~: :::~;~~ o~'o;:~~~ s:~\;e~ll~l'i~:~~~t~~: ~;:I~~~.OO m,Re~~oT;~cag;~~~;~c! 
YOll.- [l.I'ell't dl~:\PVointe(], In tl,e tnhll' Ruth BOWS\'I', cun ste!!l ollie!' Red, I 
scenes, there is one of evel'}' descdp' people's parking spots mill get hy (All times IIstl)(! [lI'e C(>lltrnl Stnn'l 
tIon. But ou(stnnding. e.S]leCi.allY at with it. dUnl!'. I 
this time, is the scene ill which yon '- • 
see 1l10cl.:s :lnd Iltocks, ~f men who iS~~'~i!l;.(llldl~:AI~I~~~m'y O:~~~I~~;' '" 
Yictlmll of the CIVIl War-YEs, I .., You .kllOW my plIones ~S4t., 
who were flghrtng fOI' wllat DEE.x ~N\JTED TO THE BAPTJSTI Won't some deaf gil'l with. n ten' l 
01:1' :~~;'t~~d ;~I':I~iltH ~~I' l~~~~~' ~:~~~~T )[;:~:~~Idl~::~;~ fl~:~i~: I ~:~e~~;! i~h~:~ h:;J\i~ea!:~:::.1 I:e~~ I 
\Vhat do IllESI' men g('t1 The l'eU·hall'ed Romco, IS 1I0W l'eapmg his anti !Ln'lte him? He call't ref,,~t', 
that we (lo-they lose theil' just I·ewald. , "Dip" Aldl'ldge as hc fOI' 1\ 1)0:1: of cbocolates gOE'S to tbe 
bleed to (leath. are C'ripllled was known III them day~ was, in refused, und the reward is altH'n· • 
forevel'-Owy ,galli notiIinl{,. 'not [,,'en his freshman and so,phomol'e ye1J,r!l.. IlIr~ and el('ltelllent as Car as a dnte 
prestige, the, m,Odel'll Jlel'sollificalloll or, a with Aidl'!dga Is concerned, 
Do not he dismayed, The plctul'e maHlen s I"'ayel', \Vhy these city' Although spring is not quite !lel'e 
nol present STIch gnlesome hl:ed gals all tal! fOI' a tall. 10111:'· tbere b supposed to be a romallce I 
A new metllotl of storing heat fl'om lell.llty at all lImes Tbere :tIC llIag legged COI11ll!) hoy Is more thlln \\,e U! the embryo slag!! betweon"XO:l.hI 
from tlle sun hns been devise(1 lly nlficellt [)illti('S, love arrahs una so lall falhom IHII llC1{,ltllele:;;s they Tnllll'} an(l A.lice ~1allJellY ft {PI 
a. Mu~~aclll],)l'eU5 Jnstitme of Tech, mals 1011 rollo\~ olle clu::uacw! [rid II was rommon kno\\lerlse lhllt n.tnlOH!d Ilmt the earlf hlld g:I.>ts thl.> 
lloIogy scientist ~~~:I:~t :Ie!lrl~;~gh \t!\~ Sll~~l~: 1~~~t~I!;~ ;~::!(kt: :':: o~1~!n:!l1:\:l'(>~I::~tsl(l~r -:-::;'I~IIII O~II~IC:o~1~~la:::l}tI1:al~Ul~I~~;1 
SIxty pel rem of C"J}llllnhln ('J11 ~OIl'Ol\S, sies In 116 mall} stott's 1\'0 less of rom,lIlce J nug:llt tell of tlle Sel'l"l 
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_PHllEY BOGART and 
, ROSEMARY LANE in 
standing In 1.lnp so long). .tabled Turk !lulks in hIs 
OF DR. X" 1;::="="='='·'=""=' ================t:::. 
Cal'toon & Serial 
Adm. Sat. tOe & 25c 
SUNDAY and MONDAY' 
WAYNEMORRIS and 
JANE BRYAN in 
"BROTHER RAT 
. Afj,D :!_BABY" 
JIMMY DORSEY SHORT 
SUN. IDe & 30 .. 
WED., THURS. & F.RI. 
THE LANE SISTERS and 
GALE PAGE n 
, "FOUR WIVES" 
~ARTOON & NOVELTY 
Adm. Week Days 
10 & 25c 'Ull 6, 
, to!! & 30c aft.er 6 
Of Course You Want 
a Tailored Suit 
TheY"'e NEWS /lXg'ain this 
year, but ·in a softer, femi~ 
nin:. version for Springl t.o 
your lovely figure. 
Get one now to wear $mal't-
1y Ineath your winter coat, 
then shed the. co.t at the 
first sign of Spring! 
2.P!ece Suits 
Flawless tailored -in porosaol. 
twills; plaids, at!!. New large 
seledion. Pri!!ed 
Others, , . , . $10.95 to $19.95 
Zwick's Ladies' Store 
YOU'RE 
RIGHT 






At Campus Entrance 
'You Can look the whole world over and.you won't 
find another cigarette with Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBI-
NATION of the best American and Turkish, topaccos. 
In Chesterfield you find just what every ~moker 
looks for ... COOL SMOKING, definit~ M.'1.N~SS, and the 
one thing that really satisfies .•. ~ght GOODTASTf. 
esterfield 
thc cootCI; belter.tasting, DEFINITELY MILDEH cigarette 
Special Plate 
Lunch 25c 
"He got her through an Egyptian 
Ad, unQ~er the classification 
'Steady Help Wanted'." 
